General Instructions:-

Eligibility:- M.Sc/B.Sc/GNM with minimum one year experience.
Age:- 18 – 45 yrs
Domicile:- Himchal Pradesh
Districts of Deputation:- Sirmour (9), Solan (6) & Una (5)

Process of Submission of Application form and selection:-

1) Visit [www.miher.edu.in](http://www.miher.edu.in) and print the application form
2) Fill complete Application form duly signed on every page and scan
3) Email scan copy of our application form and Resume on [hr@miher.edu.in](mailto:hr@miher.edu.in)
4) Visit [www.miher.edu.in](http://www.miher.edu.in) after 28th July to check your Interview Location and final dates

Documents to be carried during Interview:-

1) Photocopy of all educational credentials (10th, 12th, Nursing (M.Sc./B.Sc./GNM) marksheets and certificates
2) Photocopy of Nursing Registration from State Nursing Council
3) Copy of Experience Letter
4) Copy of Himachal Pradesh Domicile
5) Photocopy of certificate of SC/ST/OBC (if any)
6) Copy of Aadhar Card
7) Copy of PAN Card
8) 2 Passport size photograph

**Note : Please carry all Original Documents as well for verification**